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Guests- Rich Carsel brought legal assistant Delaney Wells.
Club Recruitment Drive- This drive to start one or two new clubs in SLO starts this weekend as
8 proven Kiwanis recruiters from around the nation come to SLO. Guide drivers are still needed
for Monday and Tuesday. Please contact Prez Hilding if you can help.
Club Leadership Education- Secretary Milt Batson represented our club at this confluence of
officers from clubs in divisions 24 and 29 in Grover Beach.
SLO AM Club Golf Tournament- This will be held Sept. 14th at the Laguna Golf Course. We
already have one team signed up and would like another formed.
Joke- Rich Carsel got mixed reviews on a nightgown funny.
Soap Box- Gary Simas gave us a brief history of Cal Poly. It was established in 1901 as a
vocational high school. It became a junior college in the 1930’s and became a 4-year college in
1947. It currently has about 22,000 students.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas did the honors. Bill Fieldhouse announced on KSBY that his
middle name was “volunteer”. Ralph Slocum got hit for standing on a chair posing as Lynn
Cooper as he led the song. Ralph Battles returned from a 4-week vacation of mountain biking.
Roger Jump enjoyed the warmth of George Shammas’ funeral and son James gave big bucks for
the messages of condolences from the club members. Rich Carsel and Doc Steele paid for Rich’s
joke and Doc’s amendment to it. Bill Fieldhouse donated for his 59th wedding anniversary.
Henry Rible, Bob Alderman, and Doc Steele gave for their club anniversaries. Ralph Slocum won
the auction for the Swedish message donated by Diana Meyer.
Program- Marine veteran Jerry Boots and Army veteran Carlos Gama represented the Central
Coast Leatherneck Honor Guard. This unit has provided military honors at over 1300 funerals
and memorial services of veterans of all services. There is no charge to the veteran’s families.
These units drape the casket, play Taps, do rifle volleys, play the service hymn and song, and
present a folded flag to the family. Jerry and Carlos played the Navy Hymn and Anchors Aweigh
on the trumpet and trombone respectively.
Drawings-

$10- Doc Steele

$30- Ralph Slocum

Flag- Bob Alderman

Fine Free- Kevin Hauber

Song- Doc Steele

Soap Box- Ralph Battles

Inspiration- Gary Simas

Joke- Gene Waddell.

Membership ($77.50)- Gary Simas picked the King of clubs.
Next Program- Judy Jennings, studio location tutor.
Upcoming Dates8/4- Feed the Homeless.
8/6- Board Meeting.

